Anti PCl
Anti-Protein C (lanes 1 i . i3). Lane 8 contained 7.5 jiL of purified APC alone plus 7.5 ML TBS. Samples were incubated for one hour at 37"C except for samples in lanes 6. 7. 1 2. and 1 3. which were incubated for five minutes at 37'C before addition of SDS. Lanes i and 2 were analyzed using rabbit anti-PCI-i . followed by '25l-secondary antibody.
Lanes 3 through 1 3 were analyzed using monoclonal antibodies against protein C (C3 and Ci 0). followed by '2 l-protein C. The position of mol wt markers is given in the left margin. Fig 3, lanes 5 and 6) . The formation of band a was stimulated by heparin (Fig 3, lanes 3 and 6 compared with lanes 2 and 5, respectively).
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